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WADE H. CHEEK. THE GRADED SCHOOL. WE flAKE THE ANNOUNCEMENT. 44Every Cloud Has
a Silver Lining.

Henry Blount Friday Evening.
Persons who appreciate the sub-

lime in oratory, interspersed with
wit and wisdom, pathos and philoso-
phy, logic and laughter, should not
fail to hear Henry Blount at Cooper
Opera House Friday evening. His
appearance under the auspices of the
Ladies1 Aid Society of the Methodist
Episcopal church together with the
high character of the entertainer
ought to guarantee a full house. They
deserve nothing less.

As announced last week Mr. Blount
will be heard in one of his most suc-
cessful platform productions his
famous monologue "Chow-Chow- "

which has been profusely praised
throughout the country.

Tickets on sale at "Thomas' drug
store.

CORSETS
AMI

HOSIERY.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
mcnzjun to health of the present day.

OOVAl BAKING POWPa CO.. NEW VOWC

tt
The clouds cf tad blood

hxmumity hive a stiver lining in the s.i;e
of a specific to remove ihem. Bis Hoof s
SrsjLpirHU, America's Greatest MeJ-cvx- ,

vohich dreves out all impurities from the
blood, of either sex or any age.
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CLAREMONT COLLEGE, i

For Girls and Youno Women, -
HICKORY, N. C.

Xoted health resort. Fure Mountain air
and water. Ten schools in one. Chartered
by the Mte. ?400 Tiano given to best
music graduate. Home comforts.
Faculty o! U University Men and Women.

Students from nearly every Southern
State, also from Canada, Western and
Xortnern States.

Reasonable rates. Wiite fur catalogue.
S. P. HATTON, A. M.. President.

Call and

and

Our line of Hosiery is second
to none.

Trv Jtie of the celebrated

"F. P." or Royal Corsets, i
At 50c. 75o and $1.00.

Thomas & Newcomb,
Henderson. N. C.
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Editor John T. Britt, of the Oxfordrublu Ledger spent a few hours inHenderson J uesday, coming over onone tra,n an,l returning onlhe next.Ie Shed ther of his genial smiles' ",: ,CC for a haIf l'or or so andwe better for his having done so.

hnd fault. If y0 cari do ljelter lhansorneWily else is doing go ahead anddo it If not that then give them thebenefit of your superior judgmentami fnendly advice. Perhaps vourideas and suggestions might be ap-proved and adopted. Hut whateveryou do don't be a kicker.
Will sell or rent your property foryou is the way John L. C'urrin's" ad-

vertisement reads.and this is what heis doing for those who put theirproperty in his hands. He has madesome very satisfactory sales recently
and there are still others who wantto buy. Mr. Currin has enquiries forlarge bodies of land and for single
farms. See advertisement and thenconsult him.

Henderson contractors are in de-
mand abroad as well as at home
Mr. K. W. Coghill tells us anionsother houses he has three or fourchurches to build. He is buildingthe Methodist church in Louisbur
and may build one for the Prcsby"
terians also. They want him to lin-is- h

the Haptist church at Warrenton
and Xashville people are in corres-
pondence with him about doing simi-
lar work there.

.- -

T he soothing am! healing proper ties of
I'hainbeiTain's Coiish Remedy, i ts pleasant
taste and prompt and permanent cures,
have made it a great favorite with the peo-
ple every where. For sale by the Dorsev
Drujj Co.

Xew Cream Cheese at
HOKNKR & POWELL'S.

Hase Ball.
Henderson's crack base ball team

(composed of youngsters of small
stature but large batting and field-
ing proelviities) ployed a match
game in Warrenton Saturday. They
came oil-

-

victorious by a score of 9 to
i and have not ceased to talk about
the manner of Warrenton's doing up.
Another game will be played be-
tween these clubs on the grounds of
the Henderson team Kridav. The
visitors well be accorded a warm
welcome.

The IJest Prescription For Chills
and levers is a bottle of ;rnve's 'I'uMie-- !

Basil Tunic. Never fails to cure;
then why experiment with worthless imi-
tations? li ice, 500. Your money back
if it fails to cute. feb 9

.
Colored mid white picpiesverv cheap at

II . THOMASOX'S.

Said of fir. Shaw.
From the Oxford Public Ledger of

last week we take the following:
Uev. A. li. Shaw, of Henderson,

is holding a series of meetings in the
Presbyterian church in Oxford this
week. He is an earnest, consecrated
Christian minister, and preaches
good, (lospcl sermons and never fails
to iinpres-- s his hearers with his ear-
nest devotion to the cause which he
is engaged in and his preaching is the
kind that always produces good re-

sults.-'

To Cleanse the System
KHi'dnally yet gently, when costive or

bilious, to permanently overcome habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without irritat-in- ;

or weakening them, to dispel head-
aches, colds, or levers, use Syrup of Figs,
made by the California Fig Syrup Co.

. . - -

Parker's Summer Cure
is

. .
Henderson's Progressive Spirit.

Our sister town of Henderson has
assumed a progressive spirit since
the establishment of a large and pay-
ing cotton factor', and we are glad
to see it. Kditor Manning has been
for weeks advocating the establish-
ment of a graded school as another
great factor in pushiug Henderson
forw ard, and has succeeded in getting
a number of the leading citizens to
subscribe enough money to estab-
lish the school which will be put in
otM-ratio- in September, which will
no doubt cause an increase in the
population of Henderson. Oxford
I'ut'lir Ledger.

. . -

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative IIroin Quinine Tab- -

AH druugists refund jnoney if it
fails to cure. "a.Tc. The genuine has L.
li. Q. on each tablet. feb

.
.1 ust look at those Oxford Ties for 75

vVc have the largest
and handsomest line
it has ever been our
plasure to show.
Values that cannot
be matched.

DAVIS

Royal Elastic Felt Mattress
IS GROWING

POPULARITY DAILY.

Death of this Promising Young Man.
Mr. Wade H. Cheek, whose sick-

ness has been noted from time to
time for several months, died at his
home in this place at 8 o'clock yes-
terday morning.

Few deaths have occurred in this
community tinder sadder circum-
stances. The deceased was an un-

usually bright and promising boy
and just as he was stepping out upon
the threshold of man's estate and
entering upon a career which seemed
full of hope and success to him in his
chosen field of effort disease fastened
itself upon him. And ere he had
scarcely started the ascent of life's
ladder he is cut down.

Wade Hampton, fourth son of
General William H. and Mrs. Alice
Jones Cheek, was just 22 years old
this month. Twice before within the
past few years have an idolizing fa-

ther and mother and devoted broth-
ers and sisters been called upon to
stand by the cold and pulseless form
of a dutiful and affectionate son and
loving brother.

Bright, talented, manly young men,
of handsome address and fine busi-
ness capacity. Will. Fritz and Wade
Cheek were the pride of their parents
and the objects of admiration and
esteem from all who knew them.

The subject of this article was a
telegraph operator by profession.
He was an expert in his line and was
for some time manager of the Western
Union oflice here. He had held posi-
tions with the Seaboard Air Line and
elsewhere, but with the close of the
summer season last year when he
was at Wrightsville he was able to do
but little work afterward.

In F'ebrnary he went to Arizona
hoping the climate might in some
measure at least restore his rapidly
wasting, health and strength. Not
receiving the benefit anticipated after
a sufficient stay to satisfy him Mr.
Cheek returned home and has since
been conliued to the house and for
most part to his bed. He was con-
scious of his condition and much as
he desired to live he was resigned to
the will of the Father who "doeth all
things well;" and with calm and
patient spirit he approached the end
as one whose hope is fixed upon bet-
ter things in the life that is to come.

The night before he died, his
father sitting by the bedside. Wade
asked him if he thought he would
live through the night. The answer
was that possibly he would, but he
was very weak and the end might
come at any moment. To this with
feeble breath and labored effort the
dying man replied that he had tried
to live a good life, and the sins com-
mitted by him he had repented of;
that he was not afraid to die and was
ready to meet the summons when-
ever it should come. And so he
passed away.

The funeral will be held from the
Episcopal church at 5 o'clock this
afternoon.

During the summer season cramps
come upon us suddenly and remain until
the pain is driven away by a dose or two
of Paiu-Kille- r, the celebrated cure for all
summer complaints, from the simple
cramps to the most aggravated forms of
cholera morbus or dysentery. No house-
hold should be without the Pain-Kille- r.

Avoid substitutes, there is but one Pain-Kille- r,

Perry Davis'. 25c. and 50c.

Smoke Traylor's "KRV west" "c.
Cigar. DORSEY DRUG CO.

The Order of Columbus.
Messrs. H. B. Crosland and K.

Smith, of Raleigh, who have been in
town several days for the purpose of
instituting a council of the Order of
Columbus, tell us they have met with
encouraging success. They were
joined this week by Mr. W. B. Wells,
district deputy, and the indications
are that a large membership will be
secured among some of our leading
citizens and representative business
men. The Order of Columbus is a
beueficial and fraternal organization,
incorporated under the laws of the
State of Maryland, and managed
under the supervision of the State In-

surance Department. I pays death,
sick and disability benefits for men
and women, and the rates of in-

surance are very reasonable. It is
claimed for the Order of Columbus
that it has profited by the experience
of other organizations of simular
nature and has put into operation
improvements in plans and methods
which the experience of over a
quarter of a century have shown to
be necessary to safety and per-
petuity, all objectionable features of
other fraternal orders having been
eliminated.

Cleaning Silver.
Instead of scouring and rubbing each

piece of silver separately, the whole ser-
vice can be cleaned in a few minutes as
effectively. After each meal the silver
should be put in a pan (kept especially
for the purpose,) and covered with luke-
warm water, to which a teaspoonfull of
(Sold Dust Washing Powder is added;
set the pan on the range until the water
gets to boiling point, then lift out each
piece with a wire spoon and lay on a soft
linen cloth, wiping them quickly with a
chamois skin. The pieces so cleaned will
be highly polished and look like new.

Off icersEIected.
At a meeting of the Vance Guards

held at their armory Monday night
the following officers were elected to
till vacancies:

Captain, First Lieutenant J. S.

Poythress.
First Lieutenant Second Lieu-

tenant VV. K. Sturges.
Second Lieutenant Third Sergeant

A. S. Renn.
There was a very full attendance

and the interest shown in the election
bespoke the keen appreciation the
individual members have for the
welfare of the company.

General satisfaction is felt over the
result. Captain Poythress will make a
capable and conscientious command-
ing oflicer we may not doubt, as
will the other two gentlemen who
have received promotion at the hands
of their fellow soldiers.

A vote of thanks was given Messrs.
W. E. Gary and J. L. Currin for the
excellent and satisfactory service
rendered by them as the company's
caterers during the State encamp-
ment. It was the unanimous verdict
of every member that never on any
like occasion have they fared better
than they did at Morehead. They
had more to eat, of better quality,
and at less cost, for all of which they
freely acknowledge their indebtedness
to Messrs. Garv and Currin and ex
press their profoundest appreciation
and most grateful thanks therefor.

Straw, Felt and Cloth. Hats
and Caps at reduced prices to
close them out.

H. THOMASON.

Report of the Committee and Sub-
sequent Action of the Citizens'
Meeting Thursday Afternoon.
As stated in the Gold Leak last

week the Graded School is an assured
fact.

And that success is no less assured
the character of the men to whose
care the enterprise has been commit-
ted is sufficient guarantee.

The committee appointed at a
previous meeting to solicit subscrip-
tions, etc., reported $2,121.50 pledged.

There-ar- e yet a large number of
persons who have not been seen and
from whom it is expected that a
liberal donation will be secured.

The committee recommended the
purchase of a lot and the erection of
a suitable building or the purchase of
one that would serve the purpose
temporarily, in preference to renting
and fixing up a house. This was
adopted.

The election of 2 trustees from each
of the 4 wards, the three school com-
mitteemen to be included in this
number, and one from the country
was recommended. The word "ward"
being stricken out this clause of the
committee's report was adopted.

A committee of 5, Dr. J. D. Huf-ha-

chairman. Dr. F. R. Harris, D.
Y. Cooper, S. Watkins and AY. W
Rowland, was appoiuted to name a
board of trustees and report back to
the meeting at once. The committee
retired and after a brief conference
reported as follows: Dr. Hufham,
chairman, D. Y. Cooper, J. B. Owen,
Dr. F. R. Harris, Capt. T. J. Elmore,
AV. E. Gary, Geo. A. Rose, C. A.
Lewis, J. L. Currin. The three gen-
tlemen last named are the school
committeemen, while Mr. (lary is
named as the member from the coun-
try. The report was unanimously
adopted amid much enthusiasm each
name being heartily applauded as it
was called.

The trustees were instructed to go
to work at once, make arrangements
for a suitable building and commence
the school as early as possible. They
are empowered to elect teachers, pro-
cure a competent superintendent and
do everything connected with the
school as they would a private cor-
poration of their own.

A vote of thanks was tendered the
soliciting committee and those who
had contributed or in any way helped
to forward the movement for a Graded
School.

Dr. Hufham made a few happy re-

marks appropriate to the occasion,
saying that as he believed Henderson
was the best place and Henderson
people the best people in the world he
wanted it to have the best Graded
School one that the town shall be
proud of and one that will be a
credit to the whole United States, he
added in conclusion.

Mr. Cooper spoke in behalf of the
trustees and pledged their best efforts
to make the school a success all
that the best interests of the town re
quire or the most ardent triends ot
education could wish for. He called
a meeting of the trustees for 4 o'clock
Friday afternoon at his oflice, and as
showing the interest these gentlemen
feel in the matter and the earnest and
vigorous manner in which they are
going about the work confided to
them it is worthy of note that every
member was present.

Various committees were appointed
and the work assigned or parceled
out under different departments
among themselves, these sub-committ-

to report at a future meeting
of the board.

Thus does Henderson go merrily
marching onward.

MISS EMMA W. AVERETT,
Piano and Voice.

Organ and Guitar.
Theory and Harmony.

Training students for concert players
and singers, a specialty.
FALLTERH OPENS AUG. 28, '00.

Terms $2.00 per Mouth.assmv
Special arrangement made for

pupils who attend the Graded School.
. . -

A cheap line of white goods at
II. THOMASOX'S.

All Henderson Hen.
From the Greenville Itefieclvr we

take the following which is not with-
out local interest. The parties men-
tioned in the lirst instance (Henry
Strause, Curtis and Alex Gary) are all
Henderson boys. Our contemporary
says:

"On Thursday articles of incorpo-
ration were tiled with the Superior
Court Clerk by two companies, and
certified copies of these have been
forwarded to the Secretary of State.
One of these is to be known as the
"Greenville Warehouse Company,"
composed of H. P. Strause, I. C.
Gary and A. II. Gary. The purjxise
of the corporation is to buy and sell
real estate, buy, sell, store and han-
dle tobacco, cotton, etc., and do a
general storage and commission busi-
ness in Greenville.

"The other company is similar in
nature to the above except on a
larger scale, and provides for carry-
ing on its business, in Pitt county or
elsewhere in Xorth Carolina. This is
composed of H. P. Strause, of .Green-
ville, Mrs. Henrietta Strause, of Hen-
derson, and Sam Strause, of Dcs
Moines, Iowa, the style of the com-

pany being 'Strause Bros.1 "

Every class of Dress Goods
at Greatlv Reduced Prices, at

H. THOMASOX'S.
.

Death of firs. James I. Moore.
The many friends of Ex-Sher-

James I. Moore in Granville will re-

ceive with sorrow the announcement
of the death of the companion of his
bosom, which occurred at his home
near Franklinton on Monday at 1

o'clock. She had reached the 70th
mile post in life's journey and now
quietly sleeps beneath the sod to
await" the resurrection morn. She
was a true and faithful wife, mother,
friend and neighbor, and took pleas-
ure in doing good, as she was num-
bered among the Christian women of
her community. Mrs. Moore was
the sister of Mrs. Sallie Garner, of
the Grissom section, and to her and
the bereaved family we extend our
condolence in the great loss they have
been called upon to sustain. Oxford
Public Ledger.

. mm-

For Sale.
Mv residence on Southall avenue in

Henderson. Apply to
J. J. LoruHLix, J it.,

315 South Street,
Durham, N. .

Ladies' Oxford Ties, at a
reduced price, at

H. THOMASOX'S.

A Little Out of Our Une of Business
But no Reasonable Request Is Re-

fused.
Into the capacious maw of the Gold

Leak's lock drawer Father" Prince
dumps everything in the way of mail
matter he does not know how to dis-
pose of otherwise. We can stand
being made an information bureau of
but his latest "imposition" is one too
many. In our box Tuesday we found
a postal card directed to "Mr. Man-
ning, colored. Deacon of the Chris-
tian Church. Henderson. Vance
county, X. C."

Looking at the address we handed
it back with the remark that we
guessed it didn't belong to us as the
description and identification were
not in accordance with the "statoots"
made and provided in cur case. Mr.
Prince said he was not acquainted
with any body else of that name and
as he did not know what to do with
it he thought may be we did. Glanc-
ing at the other side of the card and
seeing the nature of the request made
we are constrained to act in the
Deacon's place and so make the an-
nouncement in this public manner
since we have not the honor of know-
ing "Brother Bullock and the church"
or their whereabouts at the present
moment. Here is the card precisely
as she ar writ:

Dear Brother You will pleace notify
Brother Bullock & the Church that I will
be home on nex monday & will like to
preach at St Andrews on Tuesday night.
If you make a appointment for me & I
will be glad if You will notify jour
Church & all of my friends Yours in
Church of Christ J. A. Alexander Hun-
ters ville Johnsonson ave. 0 Xorfolk Va.
august 22 1899.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald

Cut or Bruise. Bncklen's Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
the Dorsey Drug Co.

FOR BUYERS AND PLEASURE SEEKERS

Half Fare Excursion to Philadelphia and

Return by the Seaboard Air Line,

Nicknamed "The Line of the

People."

There will be speed, cheapness, comfort
and elegance via the Seaboard Air Line,
nicknamed "The Line of the People."

The journey will be made on the Solid
Vestibuled S. A. L. Express and the At-
lanta Special.

Buy your tickets from any Seaboard
Air Line agent either September 1st, 2nd
or .'Ird, these tickets are good for re-
turn until midnight of September 13th,
or if you choose, until September 30th,
upon deposit of tickets with the Joint
Agent at Philadelphia.

The Quaker City will be unusually fes-
tive with the (1. A. R. parade iii full
swing.

Do not forget that one of the chief
pleasures to a person who has taken the
Seaboard Air Line, nicknamed "The
Line of the People," is the consciousness
that he or she has made no mistake.

- -

For Rent.
The 8 room residence 011 Chestnut

Street, recently occupied by Mr. J. P.
Taylor.

City Water, Electric Lights and Bath
Room. For terms apply to

Wr. E. GARY.

NOTICE.
HAVIXG THIS DAY QUALIFIED

of the estate of Mrs.
Margaret L. Sues, deceased , before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Vance
county, this is to notify all persons hold-
ing claims against the said estate to pres-
ent them to me on or before the 24th day
of August, 1900, or this notice will he
pleaded in bar of the recoverv of the
same. Persons indebted to the said estate
must make immediate settlement. 'This 9th day of August. isy.

J. P. SUGG,
Administrator of the estate of

Mrs. Margaret L. Sugg, dee'd.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
One Iron Cray Mare, Four Years Old.

Weight About 800 Pounds.
Any one giving information that will

lead to her recovery will be rewarded by
the undersigned. Se or address.

J. X. DAVIS,
Cor. Roxboro & Main St.,

Durham, X. '.

Will Sell or Rent
Your Property for You

I have for salp several nice farms in dif-
ferent parts of the county.

Also a number of desirable town lot,
improved and unimproved.

Special attention is called to a splendid
building suitable for cotton factory or
knitting mill. Brick, 50xl."0 feet, 4 stoTies.
Basement, large lot and convenient tenant
houses.

For rent, 'several residences and store
houses. One dwelling on Bnrwell
avenue and Chesnut street, with electric
lights, city water and other modern im-
provements.

cottage on Garnett street.
house on Southall avenue.

5 good farms situated from 2 to 1) miles
if town.

Wanted, large bodies of land for which
I have enquiry.

Tersons having projierty in town or
country to sell or rent would do well to
list same with me as 1 am having con-
stant application for such.

JOHN L. CURRIN,
HENDERSON. X'.O.

A Good Rubber
supply, such as we are showing iu our
complete and superior line of everything
in rubber goods, for both medicinal and
toilet purposes, you seldom see. Atomi-
zers, syringes, water bags, and douches
in all sizes and styles, of the best manu-
facture and in the latt te im-

proved designs, that are durable and
efficient for intended purposes.

The Dorsey Drug Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

H. H. BASS,
Physician and Surgeon,

HENDERSON, X. C.

tifOflice over Dorsey's Drug store.

Stores For Rent
Our lease for the two Btore rooms in

O'Xeil Block expires January 1st. We
will rent them chenp from now until that
time.

PAR II AM BKOS.CO.
Xext door to Bank.

Parker's Milk Shakes
ard httrd to beat.

m

Subject for Coegratulations.
We congratulate Henderson upon

her new move in the line of educa-
tional progress. For some time the
Oou Leak has been agitating the
establishment of a graded school" in
that place. The school is now an
assured fact the citizens having
subscribed the necessary amount re-
quired, and a building will be secured
for temporary use, the school to be
opened for the fall session. In this
decision Henderson has put herself
in line with her growing sister towns,
and she will soon see the benefits of
this system of schools. We also
congratulate the Colu Leak upon its
energet'e and successful elTorts in
the matter. Durham Sun.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen'st oot fcase. a powder to t shaken into theshoes. It makes tight nr new shoes feeleasv: gives instant mtiuf i, .

bunions. Its the greatest ontnfort dis--
eoveiy Aliens toot-Kas- e is a certaincure f r ingrowing nails, sweaMng, hotaching feet. Tiial package FREE. Sold
UV (IriH'yists iiniuru cimu cinnu,
general
mo! I F . t r

storekeepers'
. . . : . everywhere.. . , . . .By

i ill Milllips AUliieSS .AllenS. Olmsted, Le lioy, X. Y.

Just, tell them that you saw me smoking
Traylor's "KRV WEST" bought from

THE DORSEY DRUG CO.

fleeting of Directors.
At a meeting of the Directors of the

Henderson Cotton Mill yesterday, a
semi-annu- al dividend of four per cent,
was declared payable Sept. 1st, 1899.
This company under the management
of its energetic, and excellent presi-
dent Mr. I). Y. Cooper and associates
has been a success from the start.
Since commencing business about
three years ago the Mill has been
enlarged three times. It is now
75x109 feet long, 2 stories high with
an L G0.85 feet. It has increased
from 5,000 to 15,000 spindles. The
Mill runs day and night the year
round and the superiority of" its
products is attested by the large
orders that they hold.

. -

No Cure No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

(.rove'st Ta.NteleM Chill 'I'onic for
Chills and Malaria. It is siniDlv Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults prefer it to bitter, nau-
seating Tonics. Price, sue. feb 9

. .

Elko Vinegar for Pickling.
Guaranteed absolutely pure.
For sale by

HORNER & POWELL.
Distressing Affair.

A sad case of homicide occurred on
the plantation of Mr. Drury Marrow,
in the Williamsboro neighborhood,
last week. From what we can gather
the particulars are about these:
Wednesday afternoon Mr. Fred Mar-
row had a difliculty with a negro
woman named Fanny Brame. He
struck her two or three times with his
list when she seized a base ball bat
and hit him with it. He get this from
her and with it dealt the woman a
blow on the head which fractured
the skull. About 8 o'clock Monday
morning she died.

H. J. Southerland, specialcoroner,
went out Tuesday and held an in-

quest. Dr. (loode Cheatham con-

ducted the post mortem examination.
Messrs. A. J. Harris and T. M. Pitt-ma- n

represented the State in their
legal capacity and Mr. T. T. Hicks
the defense.

A warrant was sworn out against
Marrow but when the ollicer went to
serve it he could not be found.

It is a most unfortunate and la-

mentable affair, distressing alike to
parties interested and to the com-
munity at larjje.

Two tenants (white) to work tobacco
and corn crops on half shares, lflOO, 8
miles from Henderson. Good lands.
Apply to

NATHAN M. JONKS,
Vicksboro, N. C.

Parker's Drug Store
for Bicycles and Bicycle material.

. .
Wood's Fall Catalogue.

With the compliments of T. V.
Wood & Sons, seedsmen, Richmond,
Va., we haye a copy of their valuable
fall catalogue of seeds and flowers.

Like others of the publications of
this well known and successful house,
the work in question is of especial
value to florists, truck growers,
farmers and flower and market gar-
deners. It gives - full descriptions
and prices of all flowering bulbs for
fall planting, with directions for their
culture; also a selected list of season-
able vegetable and field seeds, in-

cluding grass, clover, seed grain and
forage plants, which have proven
especially desirable for the South.
Special attention is called to the list
of their grass and clover seed mix-
tures for all soils and purposes, which
have given such wide satisfaction
throughout the Southern States.

The Messrs. Wood are seed grow-
ers of long established reputation
and the concern is one of the largest
in this country. To speak in detail
of their catalogue as its merits sug-
gest would draw too heavily upon
our space, and we advise our readers
to get it and see for themselves. It
will be sent free to any reader of the
Gold Leak upon application to T.
W. Wood & Sons. 1323 11. Main
street, Richmond, Va.

MRS. W. F. ROWLAND'S SCHOOL

WILL OPEN
MONDAY, SEPTEriBER 4th, '99-Ter-

$1.60 per Month.

Constantly at it Brings Success

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING

rut ATKS many a new business;
UNL.AKGKS many an old business;

pKfci,':KVKS many a large business;
KKVIVF.S many a dull business;

KKiCUKS many a lost business;
SAVES many a failing business;

bH.CUKEs success in any business

tt "Advertise Judiciously," use the columns
. the HENDERSON GOLD LEAP. A pro- -'

,;ve, v. newspaper, it circulates
?.tenneiy throughout Vance an J adjoining

a:nong an intelligent and prosperous
w'he-s- trade is well worth seeking andprop'e

hav.n.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

l iiH'ii l. V4 c. y2 c 1 coi.

1 ' loo! 1 not 200 4.Hlj HOO 1200
i r.o! u r.oj :too boo 1 1 oo 15 00
;oo! :too 4 00 HOO laoo 1HOO

:. r.o r,oo moo 1BOO 2000
mii! 4T.OI C,OOilO0OlKOO 24 OO

700111 oo JO 00 2HOO
1 7.",! ;r,o nroiroo 25 OO :!500
f. ioi .tOO12 00 2000 4000 7000
-- (MiiL'ooiir.oofjfioo 55 OO HROO

I ! " in i i.i! H001 H 0013500165001100 00

I.-- . inl v ii t istiiicnts, to appear ainont:
niaiti-r- , will - charged 10 cent ier

I r i., i iii-- ! inii-rtin- , ami ; cents )er line
I, iii- -t ition thereafter.

I., ..I :iilv-itisfi- : eiits, surli am admiiiistra-ii'- t
' executors' notices, CDlimiiMHioniTs'

ami ru ' sales, suiiiliioii.s to Iioii-resi- --

Ac will ! charged tor al rates tlxeil
(,v J: . i.l Win n llu-- excej-- d a certain
i.m i ..i i .;.--- . in which itasr we reserve the
r .' t i.i II our own price.

,11, iv iiniuis, ri'soliil ions of respec.
u charged for at the rule of one

J.i-- U'l'i; ilii'i liir inn luub iii-- i njjFi- -

i. v I hc nil 'I tll I I I'l I ii r;iin; w 11.71 : iii.-iiu-p

mul .;iii !is hi the paper are concerned no
rhl.I Kf will he maile lor the first ten lines

, 7. wnnls or articles not exceeding
tliiil in length.

TO F THE TOWN
V7VTjUOFT- - mm -

For Low Prices
On Liinc, Laths, Shingles,
Doors and Windows, call on

John B. Wat kins.

1Ii:u I It-i- i ry Mount at Cooper
Opera 1 1 - Friday evening.

t'i.r-ct- s :ttil hosiery Thomas and
N. ucuiiilt talk about this week. See
what they say.

Mr- - 1'. T. .Junes and infant daught-
er m fiit to Warrentoii Tuesday to

Nit Mr- -. It. .1. Jones.
An Inir Sal t erwhi te left Tuesday for

ill'- - lo attend the meeting of
i ti ti r:tm-t- men t lie re; t his week.

l'.i vi ri inl and Mrs. Julian K. Ingle
ii ive i i t uriicd from their visit Xort.lt
i eri ii lT a period of some weeks.

--. I.emme Jordan and Minna
liiiilot went to South Boston, Va.,

to visit Mrs. 1). L. Trayn- -
Ii.hii.

Mi-- 1'. JIarrell and daughter
ii tin iicil to Greensboro this week
w In r- - Miss Lizzie will attend school
:i':iin.

Mi i iiarlotte Hiitt, of Oxford, has
been tin- - uest of her cousins Misses
I tliel ami Lanrine Dorsey tluri iijj the
i:tt Meek.

Mi- -, il. J. Wychc has returned to
Smith Huston, Va., to again make
her Imiiie wit li her laughter Mrs. I).
I.. T'r:t nliam.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. O'Xeil are
!'iek fiuiii a visit of several weeks
amiMiLf friends in Xew York. Xew

and Pennsylvania.
I!, member ifl.;"i gets the (;i.i

.y.h mi.- - M ar and Ifir Funn Journal
until December llttKi. See particn-l:- n

- ulIihed elsew here.
I lie I'arham Hros. I'o. have moved

int" the store room in the ;era
1! mic building lately vacate by

r . T'eier. next to the ('. its
Mink.

Dr. .1. P. Sugg gives notice of hav-ii'- i:

ijualilied as administrator of the
'taie i.f Mrs. Margaret L. Sugg, de- -'

a- -' 'I. See advertisement elsewhere
in t li i paper.

Mrs. James V. fanner and grand-""- ii

Ma-t- er layette M. Latham, of
! nimre. are visiting Mrs. f. M.

' ""per. Mrs. farmer is an aunt of
Mr. Cooper's.

A- - will be seen bv advertisement
I'iil'iished in this paper Pryee T.
.1 tu- - givt-- s notice of having tp:ialified
:'" ' eeutor of the estate of Mrs. Lou
' Mailings, deceased.

Mr. Junius P.elvin brought in a
u:it i iiieliin Saturday that w eighed

pounds. He sold it for .r0 cents.
D'i- - wa the weight of the largest
""e I"- raised last year.

I.f.'- - give the fraded School trus-t'.e- s

mir cordial support and aid them
in eei v wav possible to accomplish
'In- - highest" results with the means
:'i"l facilities at their command.

Mrs. Jennie Iirodie ami son Mr.
hum p.rodie have returned to Su-"Hii-

Tctiii., where Mr. Hrodie will
ffMinif his studies after spending a
P:rt uf the vacation season here at
In. 111,'.

S e oti lirst age w hat is said of
ll'-nr- Hlouut. the gifted lecturci
'"'aiiil lii'nr liitn j'venimr ami
.v,"i will be able to speak for your-"- i

his marrelous power as an
"'llr ami entertainer.

Mis Pat Lou Jones has gone to
'ri'ciibrior White Sulphur Springs
f"r a ten days stay. She was

by "Miss Marion Hamilton,
biltimore", who had been visiting

'''' in Henderson for awile.
In the selection of his stall we note

biat tien. Julian S. farr, conimand-- "'

the North Carolina Division of
Confederate Veterans, has ap-1- "

i'lted Col. W. H. S. Hurgwyn, of
""ii'l- - ison. Adjutant (iencral- -

Mi-- s charlotte Young went to
a;.-ig- l, Tuesday and joined her
'"'rjMate Insurance Commissionerj

Young on his trip to Asheville,
having gone to attend the insur-U!u- -

convention which meets in the
muntain ruetroplis this week.

SIMPLY BECAUSE-:-
It is the Only Perfect Mattress.
It is Better Than the Hest Hair Mattress
It is Not Half as Costly.
It is the Most HIastic Mattress Made.
It Will Never Become Lumpy.
It is Everything Wanted in a I'liKIT-C- !

HOE

3& ROSE. 3

It 1:1)

Garland
Stoves & Ranges,

" The World's Best."
Highest Perfection in Stove

Htiikling.
Imitated, Hot Never Kualed.
They lead all others for jcrfect baL
nr qualities, economy of fuel, artistic

finish and durability" Unhesitatingly
recommended as the" best that can be
produced for the money. Also sole
agency for the celebrated"

NOTICE
To Public School Teachers.

Until further tMitiep, for convenience to
all i'ublie School 'icaclwM iu Vane
county, Thurxd)- - and Friday, of each
wi ek. are set apart for examination days

Thursday for white teacher, Friday for
colored. I shall, accordingly, 1m ready to
examine all teachers who apply on these
days.

;. X. IiltAY.
SuperitiW.dent of l'u!lic School.

Henderson, X. C. August 10,

MISS EMMA HOOD'S
PRIVATE SCHOOL.

Opens September 15th, 1899.
All Enjclmh Branch, Ancient and

Modern Languages. Free Hand Draw-

ing, I'hysirul Cult ur und Elocution,
Sprciuttie.

A. T. Barnes' Furniture House,

MAJESTIC STEEL RANGE.
Ki.r uniformity in baking, perfection in roasting, immensity in waterheating, greatness in fuel ofsaving, simplicity con-'trurtio- n. asc of man-agement, cleanliness in use, strength in its "parts, and superior lasting quali-ties, the world's judgment is altogether in favor of the GREAT MAJESTIC

RANGE as ahead of all others. See our stock before you buy.
Everything in Hardware. Farming Implements. Car-

penters Tools. Building Supplies, Harness, Paints, Oils.
Varnishes, Guns, Amrpunition, &c.

WatkSns Hardware Company,
Henderson, N. C.

cents at II. TtlO.MASO.N s.

Shot by a Burglar Gun.

Capt. W. II. High, who lives on

the Southern edge of town, has been
troubled with midnight marauders on
his melon patch. To both intimidate
and catch the rogues he placed a
burglar gun therein. Yesterday
morning liis wife went out to gather
some peas taking care to keep away
from the wires fastened to the gun.
A dog whose presence she did not
notice came in contact with the ar-

rangements for throwing the trigger
and" tired it the contents striking
Mrs. High in the ankle. It was
loaded with small shot and the
wounds arc not of a serious nature
though painful. Dr. W. T. Cheat-
ham was called and gave the patient
proper gurgical attention.

"Duly Feed Man and Steed," Feed your
nerves also, if you would have them
strong.' Blood made pure and rich by
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the only true nerve
food. Be sure to get Hood's. It never
disappoints.

Hood's pills cure costipation. Price 2.VJ.

Family Re-Uni-

Mr. Alfrod Morgan, of Murphy,
Cherokee county, came down last
week to visit his sister Mrs. Joe Per-

son at Kittrcll. He left this neigh-

borhood about :?0 years ago and it
had been 26 years since he had visit-

ed the scenes of his earlier days.
Mrs. Morgan is with him having join-

ed him inKim-el-l on her return from
Xew York.

Mrs. Person's sister, Mrs. J.
of Hickory, is also visiting

her. The lirst time in lo years they
i.,-- . oil lieen together it is needless
to say they are haying .tiite a pleas-

ant family" n.

Mr.'Morgan is a newspaper man
and prominent citizen of his town and
community. It was our pleasure to
meet him "here Saturday afternoon in
company with his nephew Mr. 11. M.

Person, "and we found him a very
.,...l.lo niul entertaining jrentle- -

mau. He saw in the present bust-lin- e

little citv very little to remind
him of the liemterson of 25 or 30

years ago he said and the evidences
of progress and prosperity which the
town showed were gratifying to him.

NOTICE.

XJ"OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Certificate Xo. 30H7 for 10 share of

stock in the Old Dominion Building and
Loan Association, of Richmond. Va .
issued in my name, has been lost or de- - 1

hiroyea. Application lias been made Tor
the issue of a duplicate certificate, and
all persons are warned against trading for
or attempting to use sai l stock in any way.

This August 2nd. H'.9.
PHIL H. THOMAS,

Henderson, X. C.

COAL?
Full stock on band. Egg, Nut and bioken

Virginia Splint. Tennessee Splint and all
best grades of Domestic and Steam Coals.
It ill pay you to place your order now
and not be out when the big snow conies.
Will ave you money on all orders.

J. S. POYTHRESS.


